Spheres Of Light
Full Moon Circle — 22nd February 2019
Eurynome & Ophion

Full Moon in Virgo (20/02/2019 2:53am)
This super moon is the biggest and brightest full moon of the year! You can use this change in vibra9on
to your advantage and bring about some posi9ve change to your life. The moon is in the ﬁrst degree of
Virgo. This brings about a very ac9ve, free, enthusias9c, and selﬂess type of energy.

As such, all of the selﬂess and adventurous vibra9ons associated with Virgo will be brought to the
forefront and this creates a lively burst of energy. If you harness the super moon shiB and embrace it in a
posi9ve light, then good changes will come your way!

The Myth
When Eurynome, the Goddess of All Things, the Creator, the Ruler and Mother of all things emerged
from Chaos she didn’t have a solid place to set her foot on because the sky and sea were one en9ty. So,
she separated the sea and sky and started dancing naked on the waves. As 9me went by, she started
feeling cold, so she started dancing faster. As she was dancing so fast that a wind started to form around
her. She was fascinated by the new element and rubbed it between her hands, and created a serpent.
This serpent was Ophion, and as he watched Eurynome dancing he was ﬁlled with lust. He wrapped
himself around the Goddess seven 9mes and made love to her while she was dancing.
ABer Eurynome was impregnated by Ophion, she stopped dancing, and transformed into a dove. As a
dove she laid the Cosmic Egg and Ophion then wrapped around the Egg seven 9mes. This Egg hatched
and brought forth everything in the cosmos. Then Eurynome ﬁnally 9red from all the dancing ascended
to Mount Olympus, and Ophion followed her and started living with her as her consort.

AcGvity
(To be done before the ritual starts so ﬁnished eggs can be placed on the altar ready for the ritual.)
Using a Styrofoam egg, draw a serpent coiling around the egg in red paint. Paint the egg gold. As you are
crea9ng this egg, start crea9ng your intent on what you want this egg to represent. What do you want to
birth. What is your poten9al?

The Ritual
Altar setup in quarter represen;ng the season
Each person will add their dragon representa;on to the altar
Tools will be placed to represent the quarters e.g. Incense/wand – air, candle/Athame -Fire, Chalice Water, Stone/salt -earth. Bowl for anoin;ng. A large pain;ng or picture of Dragon’s eye to act as a
gateway. A black mirror. A large candle in the centre of altar.

By the power of the dragons may this circle be blessed cleansed and sanc9ﬁed.
Person hos;ng the ritual stands in front of altar and bows.
Says:
I (Dragon Name) invoke the Dragons this night
Come, Dragons of the primordial waters
Come, Dragons from the primal source of crea9on
Come, Dragons of Lightness and Darkness
Come, Dragons of Chaos and Form
I invoke you to join us and impart your wisdom and ancient knowledge
Guard and Protect us this night
As be your will

Take the anoin;ng bowl and anoint each person on the third eye with the words:
“May you Awaken to the power of the Dragon”
Take the Athame from the altar and trace out the invoking pentagram at each quarter

I open the Eastern gates of Air
Come forth with your mighty winds
Circle us with your power and inspira9on
I call you to come forth and protect and charge this circle.
As be your will
I open the Northern gates of Fire
Come forth with your ﬁery breath
Circle us with your strength and power
I call thee to come forth and protect and charge this circle.
As be your will
I open the Western gates of Water
Come forth with your power of the primordial ocean
Circle us with the power of connec9ve energy
I call thee to come forth and protect and charge this circle.
As be your will
I open the Southern gates of Earth
Come forth with your protec9ve force
Circle us with the powers of manifesta9on
I call thee to come forth and protect and charge this circle.
As be your will

Eurynome InvocaGon
We call upon the Goddess of Crea9on Eurynome to join us here tonight.
Bring forth unity, peace and balance with in our circle.
Through your primordial womb allow us to give birth to our true poten9al.
Great Eurynome thank you for your presence here tonight.
Hail & Welcome

Ophion InvocaGon
We call upon Crea9on Serpent Ophion to rise out of the watery Chaos
Come forth with your strength and determina9on
Through the force of the primordial chaos bring form to our hopes and dreams
Mighty Ophion thank you for your presence here tonight
Hail & Welcome

Eurynome and Ophion MeditaGon
Start the medita9on by opening your chakras and anchoring yourself deep into the earth. Now close
your eyes and visualise that you are standing darkness. It is so dark that you cannot see yourself. You
have become absorbed by the darkness.
You feel yourself move deeper and deeper into the darkness. You realise that you are moving through
9me and space back to the beginning. In the beginning there was nothing but a vast, dark void called
Chaos. You feel the vibra9on of chaos within in you. You feel yourself being pulled in all direc9ons. You
feel that you are being tossed on the crest of a giant wave. It sparks within you a memory, a memory of
the beginning of the cosmos.
You feel the force of the goddess now within you, she is a gigan9c, strong and powerful, she is the
epitome of your fear of what lies within, she is your shadow and she is the spark of crea9on.
See this goddess rising up before you. You feel her strength, her incredible power. She is Eurynome and
she is giving birth to an egg, and egg of inﬁnite poten9al. She speaks to you what is it that you want to
create, what is your true poten9al that needs to be birth.
You start to experience a 9ghtening around your body and you become aware of the primal serpent
called Ophion coiling around your body. The red serpent coils around you seven 9mes. Each 9me you
feel his coils 9ghtening you feel your poten9al you can sense this concept birthing within you. As the red
serpent coils within you, you feel the energy rise up through the spine, purifying you, allowing a clear
internal pathway to birth your poten9al.
Spend some9me in contempla9on, what is your poten9al is and what do you want to create in your life.
You are now one with the creator goddess Eurynome and the serpent Ophion, you can now harness this
crea9ve power and now be able to birth your hopes and dreams. You are now beginning a journey to the
divine truth, raising the light of consciousness through the depths of our darkest being. You now feel
yourself being pulled back from the void, moving through 9me and space you are back within the circle,
back within our body and then slowly closing down our chakras. When you are ready you can wriggle
your ﬁngers and toes and open your eyes.

Chant to raise power for the birth of your egg
Air so healing
Fire empowering
Water connec9ng
Earth manifes9ng

Closing

Eurynome
Thank you Goddess of Crea9on Eurynome for joining us tonight.
Thank you for the unity, peace and balance that you brought with in our circle.
Great Eurynome hail and farewell

Ophion
Thank you Crea9on Serpent Ophion for rising out of the watery Chaos
Bringing your strength and determina9on to bring form to our hopes and dreams
Mighty Ophion Hail and Farewell

Close quarters with banishing pentagram

I close the Southern gates of Earth
Thank you for coming forth, witnessing this rite and protec9ng this circle.
May you dwell within our hearts
So shall it be
I close the Western gates of Water
Thank you for coming forth, witnessing this rite and protec9ng this circle.
May you dwell within our hearts
So shall it be

I close the Northern gates of Fire
Thank you for coming forth, witnessing this rite and protec9ng this circle.
May you dwell within our hearts
So shall it be
I close the Eastern gates of Air
Thank you for coming forth, witnessing this rite and protec9ng this circle.
May you dwell within our hearts
So shall it be
By the power of the Dragons this circle is closed.

